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. 
Made Under 
On the recommen~ation of the Codfish Exportation Board; and 
under the provisions of 10 and 11 George V. Cap. 27, entitled 
"An Act to Regulate the Exportation of Salt Codfish/, His 
Excellency the Governor in Council has been plea11cd to 
approv~ of the following Rules and Regulations. 
Department of the Colonial Secretary, 
· Sept. I.3th, t 920. 
PART I 
ARTHUR MEWS, 
Deputy Colonial Secre~ry_, 
(Issue, Holding, Suspension and Cancellation of Licenses.) 
Section 1.- Thc Governor in Council may issue a License to 
Export Codfish tp any person, firm or company who: 
(a) Shall satisfy the Codfish Exportation Board that he or it 
is already bona ·fide engaged or· purposes within the current 
year to enga~e in the business of exporting codfish, wlte-
ther )by himself or itself, or on joint account with any per-
son, firm or company, and,-
(c) The application for a License of any person, firm or com-
pany not being a British Subject domiciled in Newfound-
land, or being a foreign-controlled corporation, may be re-
f u.sed, or such License when granted withdrawn at any 
time by the Governor in Council on the recommendation 
of the Board. • 
(ct) All proceedings before the Board affecting the issue or 
validity of any License shall he rccord!!d and shall be pub-
lic if either the Board or the License-holder or applicant 
shall so desire, except as in the case provided for in Sub-
section C. 
Section 2.- A License may be cancelled or suspended for a fixed 
time, upon the recommendation of the Board, by the Governor in 
Council, if the License-holder 
(a) Shall wilfully commit fl breach of the Act or of any Rule 
or Regulation made under the authority of the Act ; or, 
· ( b) Shall be shown to the sat is faction of the Board not to have 
been .at the time of issue of such License, or to have ceased 
to be after the issue of such License, a. person properly 
qualified to hold a License under the provisions of Section 
1 hereof; or, 
( c) Where action ~hall be taken by the Governor in Council un-
der the provisions of Section 1, Sub-section C hereof. 
~ I Ii" :·, 
Section 3.-The provisions of Section 1 sub-section B hereof 
shall not apply in the case of any person whom rhe Codfish Exporta-
tion Board shall deem to be a fisherman exporter under the provisions 
of Section 4 sub-section 1 of the A-ct. \ 
. 
Section 4.-Applications for a License shall be in the form 
headed "Application for Codfish Export License," hereto appended, 
:tnd a License to Export Codfish shall be in the form headed "Cod-
fish Export License/' hereto appended,, or as near thereto as may be. 
the firm of (Company named) ............ .' ••••••••• ; ••• , residing at 
............ . . . ..... , in the District of ..... . ............. . 
do hereby apply {on behalf of aald tlrm or Company,) for a License to ex-
port Codfish from Newfoundland to the Foreign Markets. 
have (My Finn or Company hns) been exporting on o'a•n_ account 
• · on joint account 
during the past .... . ... .... ...... ............. years, and - hhav! 
IS 
.exported during the past three calendar years the foJlowing quantities 
· of Codfish, viz.: 19-. ... , ......... qtls.; 19 .... , ..... . ... qtls.; 
19 .... , ......... qtls. 
I have (My Pirm or Company has) adequate stores and premises for 
the proper care, preservation and handling of this article, and employs 
a regular staff or ....... ........ ... persons. 
1£ this Application is granted, I hereby agree (on bchatr or my Finn 
or Company) ·· to abide by the Regulations relating-to the Ex.port of Salt · 
Codfish, and understand that my Licen5e will be stlbJ'ect to suspension 
· our 
or cancellation in the event of breach of such Regulations. 
Dated at .. .......... .. .... .. ..... ... .. 19 
Signature ........................... . .. .. . 
NOTE:-Words not rtqulrcd to be struck out. 
CODFISH EXPORT LICENSE. 
License is herehy granted by His Excelienh the Governor of 
Newfoundland in Council to ... .. . .. .. . .. .. ... .. .......... . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ·I· . .. . .. under the 
provisions of the Act 10-11 George V, Cap. 27, to export Salt Codfish 
from Newfoundland, subject to the said Act and all Rules and Regu-
lations made or to be made thereunder. I 
This License, unless cancelled or suspended, shall contim,1e in 
force from the date hereof until the 31st day of December A.D. 
:9.. ... . . . 
Dated the . .... . , . . . . .. day or. ... . . . :." .... , A.D. 19 .. .. . 
.... ...... . . ................... . 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
PART,.... II. 
(Shipments of Codfish to Portugal) 
Section I. 
.... 
(a) No License Holder shall sell to any persofl in Portugal, or 
to any person out of Newfoundland for shipment to Portu-
gal, codfish of any grade·or standard at a less price per 
quintal than the prices fixed from time to time by the Cod- ... 
fish Expqrtatlon Board and approvea by the Governor In 
Council and set forth in a schedule ·of· prices hereto an-
nexed. ' · · 
,, 
( b) Tl\e following discounts and.._ commissions and no more 
shall be allowed by sellers in the case of cargoes sent to 
Portugal, viz.: , 
..... 
1. Discount to the purchaser 1!43 . - · 
~~ ---
. 2. Commission to the broker or .intermediary 13: 
... . . . ~ 
3. Commission to the Department Qf Marine and Fish-
eries when sale is made throtiQh irs agents, 13. 
( c) No L(ceose Holdea: shall sell titi anv ttrm,s. save those pro-
vided In these regulations and in the ·form of contract hereto 
(e) 
. (f) 
No License Holder shall, without the s~lal pennlSslon o 
the Board, ship to any person In PortuRal, or to any ~
out of Newfoundland for export to P"ortugal any CodWal 
unless the same shall be sold outright before sailing under 
the terms of tbe Contract hereto appended marked .. Con-
tract Form for Sales to Portugal." · 
~o claim for deterioration, loss of weight, or sea da~ 
on the part of the Buyer, shall ~ settled or adjusted ,\Vlth 
him except through or with the consent of a ComallSslOrier 
of the Government of Newfoundland in Portugal. 
!.' . (g) 
CONTRACT FORM FOR SALES TO PORTUGAi.i 
Approved by His Excellency the Governor of ?;ewfoundland hi 
Council. 
This is to confi!m a contract between 
of , , Newfoundland, Seller, and 
of in 
Portugal, Buyer,. for the· sale of certain salt codfish of the following 
descriptions and quantities and at the following prices:-
Descriptions Qualities and Sizes No. of Otis. . Price per 
of eacn Qtl. 
It is hereby agreed between the seller and Buyer that the said 
codfish is sold and purchased upon the following terms and condi-
tions:-
I . The fish shall be shipped by the Steamer Sallln1 Veiael 
sailing from the port or 
in Newfoundland on or about the day of 
- \ "" 192 , or as soon thereafter as reasonably possible to the 
port of in ~ortugal. 
2. T.he fish shall be shipped in bulk, (cub. drums or u the cue 
may bel carefully stowed and well protected with dunnage. 
3. The fish shall be shipped under the usual bills of lading, and 
insured against marine and war risks with reliable under-
.writers In a sum not less than 5% over the invoice sale value. 
4 . The Seller shall obtain all necessary Government permis-
sions for export from Newfoundland, and the Buyer shall 
obfain all necessary Government permissions for import into 
Portugal. . 
5 . lnstructipns for discharge shall be given by the Buyer to the 
Master in the case of a Steamer on arrival, and in the case 
of a Salling Vessel within twenty-four hours of arrival. 
~ 
\. 6. The Buyer shall take delivery fiom 1he Ship's side as fast a$-' 
she can discharge. · 
' . 
- 7 . • All necessary weighing of fish during discharge shall be 
efFected by means of reliable platform qr other lcalea tn such 
a manner, as to tnable th~ tru.c.'f~lg~t. t~»..~ amt (eoatine« ot1° ,..e 1.) 
checked by the representatives or ?oth parties. 
8. The Seller shall be responsible ' for all damage "(being par.: 
ticular average) dc;terioration and Joss or weight occurring 
ur to the time or atrival of the steamer or1vessel at .the port 
o discharge. · · 
9. The terms of payment shall be a~ ·foilows:- · 
'. (a) Full cash to be paid in London or at St. john's, New-
foundland, by an irrevocable confirmed banker's credit, 
to be opened · 
(:is soon 11s nego1i11tlons ror s:alc aro completed) 
(or upon receipt by the Buyer or notinCAtlon that the Steamer or VCSHI 
~ has begun to load.) 
'(b) Ninety per cent of such credit shall be available to the 
Seller against delivery of the following documents: 
. - ~I 
Endorsed Bills of Lading, 
frJKi ·1! ;l 
ii Invoices in Duplicate, . i. t1 ) '"'· 
JO. 
·' 
iii Insurance Policies or Certificates, 
iv Any Consular papers, ctrtificates of origin or other 
documents required by the Government or Portugal 
in the case of such shipments. 
The remaining ten per cent or such credit sliall, as soon 
as the documents have been delivered, become available 
t<> the properly authorized representative in London or 
the Government of Newfoundland, or to the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries in St. john's; and shall be 
taken and held by the Government for the purpose of 
securing any claims on the part of the Buyer which 
shall be allowed as just by a Commissioner in Portugal 
of the said Government ; and, after the time for making 
claims has expired, or after any claims properly made 
and allowed have been paid to the Buyer, the deposit, 
or the balance of it if any, shall be paid over by the 
Government to the Seller. This shall not prejudice the 
right of the Buyer to recover from the Seller the bal-
ance of any claim exceeding ten per cent of the invoice 
sale of \'alue. 
All ) claims by the Buyer for sea damage "(being particular 
average) deterioration or loss of weight .shall be made with-
in seven days of discharge of fish. All such claims shall be 
submitted to the nearest Commissioner in Portugal of the 
Government of Newfoundland, \Mo shall promptly inspect 
the fish in respect of which such claims are made, and shall 
assess the daims at such sum as he shall deem just, or shall 
consent to any settlement made ~een the parties which 
he shall deem just. 
~t ~~and above the bill of lad-
~·~]or by the buyer at Invoice sale 
est 
day 
' I 
.. 
.. . 
(Shipments to Italy) 
' Section J. 
· ~(a) No License Holder shall sell .to anyone in Italy, or to any-
one out of Newfoundland for shipment to Italy, codfish of 
any grade or standard at a less price ~er quintal than the 
prices fixed from time to time by the Codfish Exportation 
Board and set forth in the schedule of prices hereto an-
nexed. 
'.(b) The following discounts and commissions and no more 
shall be made by Sellers in the case of shipments sent to 
Italy: 
... ' 
. ,., J. Discount ~o purchaser, I Jl4 %· 
" 
[( c) 
2. Commission to broker or intermediary, 23 . 
3. Commission to the Departm<;nt of Marine and Fish-
eries if sale is made through its agents, 23 . 
Fish may be sold in Italy only through the following: 
0 
J. The Department of Marine and Fisheries. 
. '"l 71 '.Z.- , -~··· : .. .. ,I
2. Messrs. Hawes & Cb,, Ltd. 
. ·-.- ~ . -... , ·111 - - ·o:r , . 
3. Any Broker or Agent by special permission of the 
Codfish Exportation Board and by any shipper to the 
Consorzio per l'importazlone e la distribuzione del 
merluzzi e stoccofissl. 
, ... 
'.( d) ·No License Holder sha11 without the special permission of 
the Board ship to any person in ltaJY., or to any person out 
of Newfoundland for export tb Italy, any codfish unless 
the same -shall be sold outright bC'fore sailing under the 
terms of the Contract hereto appended marked "Contract 
Fotrn for Sales to Italy." ' 
I• 
This is to confirm a contract between 
of , Newfoundland, Seller, and 
of 
Italy, Buyer, for the sale of certain codfish of the following 
descriptions and quantities and at the following prices:-
Descriptions Qualities and Sizes No. of Otis. 
of each 
Price per 
Qtl. 
It is hereby agreed between the Seller and Buyer that the said 
Codfish is sold and purchased upon the following terms and condi-
tio~s :-
' 
I. The fish shall bC shipped by the S:ii~~~a~~:Set 
sailing from the port of 
in Newfoundland on or about the day of 
192 , or as soon thereafter as reasol'\ably possible for the 
port of in Italy. 
2. The fish shall be shipped in (hero dcscriJ .~:~:.~) or inmt word 
carefully stowed and well protected with dunnage. 
J. The fish shall be shipped under the usual bills of lading, and 
insured against marine and war risks with reliable under-
writers in a sum not less than 5 •10 over the invoice sale value. 
4. The Seller shall obtain all necessary Government permis-
sions for export from Newfoundland, and the Buyer shall 
obtain all necessary Government permissions for Import into 
Italy. 
5. Instructions for discharge shall be given by the Buyer to the 
Master In the case of a Steamer on arrival, and in the case of 
a Sailing Vessel within twenty-four hours of arrival. 
' •'l 
6. The Buyer shall take delivery from the Ship's side as fast as 
she can discharge. 
7 . All necessary weighing of fish during discharge shall be 
effected by means of reliable platform or other seal~ in such 
a manner as to enable the true weight to be ascertained and 
checked by the representatives of both parties. 
8 . The Seller shall be responsible for all sea damage (being 
particular average) deterioration and loss of weight occur-
ring ur to the time of arrival of the steamer or vessel at the 
port o discharge, (except that in the case of Labrador fish 
in bulk less of weight up to one _per cent of the bill of lading 
quantity :hall be t:>orne by the Buyer). · 
./ 
9. The terms.shall be as follows:-
(a) Full cash to be -paid in London or at St. john's, New-
foundland, by an Irrevocable confirmed banker's credit, 
to be opened 
•(u soon aa n~otlatlons for sale are completed) 
(or upon recelptbY the BuycrofliOtlllcatlon that the Steamer or Vcuel 
hu becun to load.) 
'(b) Ninety per cent of such credit shall be av~ilable to the 
Seller against delivery of the following documents: . 
Endorsed Bills or lading, I 
ii Invoices in Duplicate, 
. . - .. 
ill Insurance Policies or Certlftcates, 
..... . 
.. 
• 
• PART IV. 
(Shipments to Malta and Madeira.) 
Section I. 
. "(a) No License Holder shall ship to anyone in Malta 
Madeira, or to anyone out of Newfoundland for shl 
to Malta or Madeira, codfish of any grade or standlicl 
less price per quintal than the prices fixed from time to 
by the Codfish Exportation Board and approved ~ 
Governor in Council, and set forth in the schedule of p 
hereto annexed. 
(b) The following discounts and commissions and no more 
shall be made by sellers in the case or codfish shipped to 
Malta or Madeira: 
J. Discount to the purchaser, J ~ %. 
~ · . ...,7WJli 
.2 Commission to the broker or intermediary, 2';;.. 
(c) No Licens~ Holder shall, without ~pecia1 permission from 
the Board, ship to any person in Malta or Madeira, or to 
any person out of Newfoundland for export to Malta or 
Madeira any codfish unless the same shall be sold outright 
before shipment on the terms of full cash against docu-
ments at the prices referred to in sub-section (a) of this 
section. 
• I 
PART V. 
(Shipments of Codfish to Greece) 
Section J. 
(a) No License Holder shall sell to any person in Greece, or 
to any person out of Newfoundland for shipment to 
Greece, codfish of any ~rade or standard at a less price per 
quintal than the J>riccs fixed from time to time by the COd-
fish Exportation Board and approved by the Governor-ln-
C9uncil. and set forth in the schedule of prices hereto 
annexed . 
'.(b) The following discounts and c•>mmisslons and no more 
· shall be allowed by sellers in the case of shipments sent to 
Greece, viz.: 
'(c) 
1. Discount to the purchaser, I !4 3 . I • 
2. Commission to the broker or intermediary not exceed-
ing 23 . 
3. Commission to the Department of Marine and ·Fi:h-
eries when the sale is made through Its' agents, not e~­
ceedlng 2%. 
No License Holder shall sell on any terms save those pro-
vided In these regulations and in the form of contract 
appended hereto marked 0 Contract Form for Sales to 
Greece, 0 unless the License Holder shall satisfy the c.od-
flsh Exportation Board that he shtll-sell at terms Which al-
though dlft'erfng from those contained In these replattona 
and said Contract are equally or more advanta_geoua to tilt 
Seller, and shall receive permission from the Board to sell 
on such terms. · 
(ConUnued on -pap t.) 
- . ---
RU[ES 
~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~ . ..._---------------~~~ 
(cl) No License Holder shall, without the special permission of 
the Board, ship to any person in Greece, or to any person 
out of Newfoundland for export to Greece any codfish un-
less the same shall be sold outright before sailing under the 
terms of the Contract hereto appended marked "Contract 
Form for Sales to Greece." ' 
- I 
( e) No claim for detcrioralion, loss of weight, or sea damage, 
on the part of the buyer, sh:ill be settled or adjusted with 
him except through or with the consent of a Commissioner 
or Agent of the Government of Newfoundland in Greece. 
( f) No License Holder shall give or allow to any Buyer any 
rebate or allowance without the knowledge and approval of 
the Department of Marine and Fisheries or of one of the 
Commissioners or Agents of the Newfoundland Govern-
ment in Greece. 
' CONTRACT FORM FOR SALES TO GREECE 
... 
. '.ppro\'cd by His Excellency the Governor of Newfoundland in 
Council. 
. 
This is 10 confirm a contract between 
ol , Newfoundland, Seller, and 
of in 
C1ccce. Buyer, for the sale of certain salt codfish of the following 
,1~:; crip1ions and quantities and at the following prices:-
Di!scri pl ions Qualities and Sizes No. of Otis. 
of eacb 
Price per 
Qtl. 
Ir is hereby :tgrced between the Sellar and the Buyer that the 
· :t iu codtish is sold :tnd purchased upon the following terms and con-
d1tiCJns :-
1 
I 
:F l 
· I 
. 
~ 
. S1c:imer 
I . The fish shall be shipped by the Snilinc vessel 
sailing from the port of . 
in Newfoundland on or about the day of 
192 , or as soon thereafter as reasonably possible for the 
port of in Greece. 
2 . The ~sh ~hall be shipped in (here desc~!~/~~~~E~r or Insert the 
carefully stowed and well protected with dunnage. 
3. The fish shall be shipped under the usual bills of lading, and 
insured against marine and war risks with reliable under-
writers in a sum not less than 5'1; over the invoice sale value. 
4 . ' The Seller shall obtain all necessary Government permis-
sions for expon from Newfoundland, and the Buyer shall 
obtain all neiCdsary Government permissions for import In-
8. The Seller shall be responsible for all sea damage (being 
particular average) deterioration and loss of weight occur-
ring up to the time of arrival of the steamer or vessel at the 
port of discharge, (except that in the case of Labrador fish 
in bulk loss of weighs.up to one per cent of the bill of lading 
quantity shafl be borne by the Buyer) . 
9. The terms of payment ~hill be as follows:-
oc• 
I 
( :i) Full cash to be paid in London or at St. jo~tn's, New· 
foundland, by an irrevocable confirmed ban!Cer's credit, 
to be opened 
• (ns soon :as negotiations for s:ile nre complclcd) 
(or upon rcceip1 by the Buyer of no11ftc:11lon 1h:it the Sicnmcr or Vessel 
\ hrua begun 10 lo:id.) 
I 
!(b) Ninety per cent of such credit shall be available to the 
Seller :igainst delivery of the following documents:-
Endorsed Bills of Lading, 
ii Invoices in Duplicate, 
iii Insurance Policies or Certificates, 
iv 
I 
Any Consular paper, certificates of origin or. other 
documents required by the Government of Greece 
in the case of such shipment~. 
The remaining ten per cent of such credit shall, as soon 
as the documents have been delivered, become available . 
to the properly authori,zed representativ~ in London of 
the Government of Newfoundland, or to the Mini.ster of 
\ 
) 
11. 
Marine and Fisheries in St. john's; and shall be titMt 
and held by the GoverJlment for the pu.,,. of_~ 
Ing any claims on the pan of the-Buyer which sb81Mi 
allowed as just by a COmmissloner In Greece of the sakl 
qovernment; and, after the time for making clab:ns bas 
expired, or after any claims properly made and lllow~ 
have been paid to the Buyer, the de~lt, or th~an~ 
of it if al}f, shall be paid over by the Govemment'to the 
Seller. This shall not prejudice the rlQht of the Buyer 
to recover from the Seller the balance of any claim ex-
ceeding ten per cent of Jhe invoice sale '(alue. 
(Shipments or Codfish to Brazil) 
Section 1. 
(a) 
(b) 
No License Holder shall ship to any person in Brazil, or to 
any .person out of Newfoundland for shipment to Brazil, 
any codfish known as Northern Brazil quality packed in 
drums or half drums at a less price per drum than the prices 
fixed from time to time by the Codfish Exportation Board 
and approved by the Governor-in-Council, set forth in the 
schedule of prices hereto annexed. 
......... . • .. 
No License Holder shall sell on any terms save those pro-
vided in these regulations and in the form of Contract here-
to appended marked "Brazil Contract f'rJrm,'~. unless the 
License Holder shall_ satisfy the Codfish Exportation 
Board that he can sCJI at terms which although differing 
from those contained in these r~gulations and the said Con-
tract are equally or more adv'antageous to the Seller, and 
shall receive pe!:_mission from the Board to sell on such 
terms. 
(c) No License Holder shall without the special permission of 
the Board ship to ahyone in Brazil or to anyone outside 
Newfoundland for shipment to Brazil, any codfish unless 
the same shall have been sold outright before shipment 
upon the terms set forth in the said Contract. 
\ . 
(d) No License Holder shall give or allow to any Buyer any 
rebate or allowance, or admit any claim, whether for dam-
age or otherwise, without the knowledge and approval of 
the Codfish Exportation Board, or a Commissioner or 
Agent of"the Newfoundland Government in Brazil. 
- ' • I 
Section 2.-The maximum quantity 9f codfish to be exported to' 
Brazil up to the 15th day of October, 1 g2o, shall be the quantity 
which has already been exported on the date of these Regulations; 
Provided, however, that any fish of 1919 catch remaining · in t~is 
Colony may be exported to Brazil before the 15th day of October; 
and provided that by special permission of the Codfish Exportation 
B.oard a Shipper who has in his possession the greater part but not all 
of a cargo for his vessel may ship sufficient fish of 1920 catch to make 
up such cargo. 
BRAZIL CONTRACT FORM 
I 
Approved by His Excellency the Governor or Newfoundland 
in· Council. 
This is to confirm a Contract between Messrs ...... .. ..... . 
................. . .. of , Newfoundland, Shippers ; 
and Messrs .... .. . ................. of . .. . ....... ... ~ ...... .. . 
in the United States or Brazil, buyers, for the sale of a cargo of 
Prime Newfoundland Shore Cured Codfish, properly dried for the 
Brazil Market, (of Messrs .... ...... . .... . ... .......... brand) 
to be shipped by the ............. . ........... ' f" (or other equally 
good vessel, with bnyer's permission) at the price of ............. . 
per drum, delivered at Pernambuco, Bahia, Maceio, Parahyba, or 
Rio Grande do Norte. ( •) ' 
The ~bove price applies to shipments to Ct) ............... . 
e~tra to be added for delivery direct at (t) ... ............ ... If so 
ordered by signal before COl!Jmunicatlllg, with the shore, pr 
. . ... . .......... extra if forwarded from (;) ............. { .. 
to (! ) . .. .. . . . . . ... . 1•••• • ••••••••• · ' 
The cargo to consist of the equivalent of ............... # ••••• 
whole drums in the proportion of one whole drum to two half drum3. 
. _, 
I 
Certificate of Inspection to be 
documents. 
Should the vessel while on the voyage put into any port ml 
distress, this contract to be void. The vessel may, bowevert put Ill~ 
port to avoid ice without avoiding this contract. · 
The shipper shall Insure the cargo against apty 
cent. of any actual loss that may be Incurred bf ibCS 
being compelled to put, into some pon before She 
•Brazil ·owing to stress of weather, or inability to reach Brazil 
out deterioration of her cargo; and shall attach the policy to 
shipping documents ; and the buyer n\ay, In the event of SUcb 
casualty occurring, have recourse, at his option, either to the 
ance, or to the shipper; provided that if the buyer recoven from 
Insurance Company the shipper shall be held dischar~ pro 
that if the buyer is unable to recover from the Insurance ,,., __ .... = .... 
for any reason, he shall be entitled to have recourse to the illltiiii; 
:ind that if he recovers payment from the shipper he shall, aplili 
such payment, reassign the Insurance to the shipper. 
,, 
Deli.very of the cargo to be taken from the ship's taclcles, bd 
receipt therefor given daily. 
B~yers shall take cargo from ship's tackles as fast as she can 
discharge up to the et1ulvalent of Five Hundred drums per working 
. dily. . 
, 
Lighterage, if :iny, to be at the expense of buyers. 
Orders for discharge to be given by buyers to the Master within 
forty-eight hours after arrival. • 
Capatlazia to be for buyer's account. 
Any prime dry second quality codfish to be accepted at s . .. .. . 
d ........ per drum less than No. 1 Brazil quality. 
.Should the premises of the shipper in New'oundland be burnt, 
rind the fish referred to in this contract destroyed or damaged before 
shipment, this contract to be void. 
Signed at .. ~ . . ..... , Newfoundland, this .. . . .... .. .. .. day 
or .. .... . . 19........ . 
. . 
.... ............ ... ...... ... ...... ......... . 
. 
............................................ 
°Cross out names of ports not required. 
:f'lnsert name of rort on which price is based. 
tlnsert names o alternative ports, for delivery to which there 
is an extra charge (if any). 
PART VU. 
. (Shipments of Codfiah to Great Britain) 
Section t. 
· (a)' No License Holder shall ship to any person In Great Br1~ 
ah1 codfish of any grade or standard at a les:a ~ ~r 
guintal than the ~rices fixed fn>nl time to time !>Y the COCl-
fish Exponatton Board and approved by the GCmmor-lll-
Council, and set fonh In the schedule of prices benito 
annexed. • · 
• 
(CoaUaaed oa pep '-> 1'."!\. . . 
. ·-
-
\ 
'(b) 
~ '(c) 
'" 
' . (d) 
IC 
\ 
' .., 
• r 
• . ·:\' . 
. ' 
The !following discounts and commlssions and no more 
may 1be allowed 6y sel,ers in the case.of codfish shipped to 
Great Britain : · 
l f 
1. Discount to the purchaser, 1 !4 %· 
, .2 Commission to the broker or intermedjary, 2%. 
No ~icense Holder shall give or allow to any Buyer any 
rebate or allowance or admit any claim, whether for dam-
age or otherwise, without the knowledge and approval of 
the Commissioner of the Newfoundland Government in 
England or of the Codfish. Exportation Board. 
t , 
No claim for deterioration, loss of weight, or sea damage, 
'(being particular average) on the "part of the buyer, shall 
be settled or adjusted with him exc~pt or with the consent 
of a Commissioner or Agent of the Newfoundland Govern-
ment in Great Britain. 
' 
PART VDI . 
(Export of Codfish to Spain) 
Section 1.-, No license-holder shall ship to Spain any codfish . 
(n excess of a maximum quantity to be fixed from time to time by 
Regulations under the Act, which Maximum quantity may be ascer-
tained by any license-holder on application to the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. . · 
PART IX. . -
{Export of Codfish to Canada) 
Section 1.-No license-holder shall ship to tanada any codfish 
in excess of a maxim.um quantity to be fixed from time to time by 
Regulations under the Act, which Maximum quantity may be ascer-
tained by any licen~e-holder on application to the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. 
PART· X. 
Shore choice _ _: - ·· _______ _ ..: 75/ 
Shore prime __ -· _________ 70/ 
Shore scale fish. _______ ·-- __ ___ _ 60/ 
L... 
ITALY. 
The prices fixed for this market are: • 
Shore Choice large small_. __ -.... -·· ---· _,,_ 92/ 6 per qtl. 
Shore choice smalL. .. ...... -·- ._ .............. -·- - · 90/ per qtl. 
-.House t. 01· Assembly, 1928 SIR MICHAEL CASHIN:-! would THE HON. MINISTER OF PUBLIC mean 1ha1 the monC)' be sent out In lhe HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:-llke to ' know if you ore prcpued to WORKS:-There are no l'03d boanl11 usual V.'11)'. (Re resolutions rcgardlna 11 contract take a recommendation in reference to In existence na f11r H the department THE HON. MINISTER OF PUBLIC 
those boa rds. or public worlt11 la concerned. WORKS:- Mr. SJ)C3ker. ir any reprc· betv.ccn the Government and the Susu 
. Off;,_;Ql Droceed;ngs. HON. MINISTER OF PUBi!IC SIR MICHAEL CASfllN:-I think 11entatlve comes Into m)' omec anti tub Shipping Co., Ltd.I This, I take ii is •~• .Ci • S · a non.contentious contract. It ins WORK :- As to some panicular v.·ant• II la Ume that ou get lbeae matters for mont)' ror a road or 11 bridge. the , 
· I may be Into right 1hape. The money ought matte r vdll be nt1endeci to. made the 2Dth d:i)· or Sepiembor, 1019, 
& MONDAY. MAY I!, 1920. t~at 1! be sent to the Leais~1ive Coun· Sill ;UCHAEL. CASHIN:-I notlct) bc1v.·een the Govcrnmcn1 of 1hat da)' 
SIR JOHN CR,.OSDIE, (continued) 'I cd w11h a message requesting the con-I .,_ 1 A r h 1 ff to be ae~t there by now. The t;ton. MR. \l' A.LSH:-l\\r. Speaker. the :ind the Susu Shipping Compnn)·. Ltd., 
. The other mau.!r 'the)' petition about currcnce or that body in Its provisions. ~'7l n qun ':;.~e 1 e f u:: ;nr~ gentleman bas the beat reputation In larger ~ucshon, of course, Is :is to 1~e :ind is brought before this administm-
ls for a contlnu:inee or the overland Pursuant to order and on motion of I DllOr Willi c: rmao 0 e o:a the House 111 an honest nnd lltralght expe.ndnurc ~r the " 'hole lot ~r public: 11ion on or about the first day or i\\a~· 
from Bay L'Araen1 to Baine Hr., Pia- the Hon. the Prime Minister the bill ; Boa~ there and now that he 11 dead rorwunl man. So I do not sec whr monies. Mn> I suucst that '\l;C amend In minor modification. The con1rnc:t Is 
centia Bay, and In preacntina thla peti- entitled ''An Act 10 Confirm a Contract I the JOb wu banded out to a younr he hat1 atarted to quibble nbout tbla the local affairs ac:t so lh111 a w.:ek's in the usual form. The conrrnc:1or 
tlon I would like 10 aay that every cf- ' between the Government and the SL 1 elacker recommended br one of my .thing. • l ... notice ."'ill be suftlcieni for the cle~llon agrees to furnish chc steamship Susu 
Ion la be'n& made to detain lhe Hud· Lawrence Timber Pulp and Stea1111hip j opponent• and be waa sen~ o.er the TKE HO~. MINISTER OF PUBLIC or the road boards. The expenditure 10 run betv.·ecn St. jQhn's and sever.ii 
soa Bay~- steamer at Fortune Bay, Company Limited" wu read a thlntflluda 'Of ' thd •ir.Ueg i1mnbara ' of •.he WORKS:-! may 84'y that I do not or mone~· on roads in October l&'Ould pores mentioned in the con1r:ic1 ci:-
aad 1 hope the ·OoWernmeot will be 1 time and palled and It wu ordered board. Ir thll la the policy of the know whet.her It I& tho Intention of be a waste. ~ hope chis maucr 1&•ill be tcrtJing from Cat~linn 10 Fogo incln-iaccel8fal fa ha etrorta aad I hope that i that It be eqroaed beJnc cmtided u eo-ealled reform IO't'trDmont It la tho public works to appoint roud atlended to 1&•111\out de la)' . I Si\·e. The scn•ke is Ul commence on 
tile ciftrlaDd mall qaest1oa will be abo¥e aad tbat It be lat to tbe Lecll- onlJ a nickname on tbe pretlODt OoY· bollnl" HON. :HE PR.IME. Ml~ISTER:- or nbout the first dny of MJ» in c:tch 
M on 111 Ille. GOT lathe Cotuldl witb a IDllAll nqaelt• enunent. Tbe Ume ba1 arrlYed Yhen SIR MICH~E~ CASHJN:- Thcn Mr. Spe:ikcr, t~e s11u:i11on 11.uh rb~CI )'Cllr, snilini;s 10 be rl.!gularl)• mnde 
'111 tllls coacanace of tbat bodf•la Its "9 memberl abolllcl aee · tlult the you arc 001 going to tttkc any rcc:om- 110 Fcrr)' land .district ond :ilso the dis- lherc:ifce r and to continue until the I~ la HDt. I want to 1eo o rond mend11ions rrom 1hc people or the diti· tric:t or Placentia and St. Mitr>·'s ls 1h:11 1 r . t' h . t be 
·-!· Did tJMre. trlct. I t:ike it th:u you do not want 1hc main line grants (or the year 1!119- c .. ose, 0 dne1vi~:ihion:ll t c tnps bl 0 
of u . p~r orme 1&·11 :a rcasona e dc-
BOn. MINlSTER . OF PUBLIC 1ny one recommended from 1h1s Cits- 1920 were expended last nutumn br sp:uc:h: the s rcamc:r 001 10 be c!ctaincd 
om:-1 lld&hl .. , In reply to lrlct. I hope! yo.u are DOI being mttdc 1he - hue government :ind in :iddilion undul)• in !In)' port. The go\·ernmcnt 
~~rable tile leader of U1e op- 11 tool of. practically all the loc;il road gr:mts ror mny from time 10 time subsiituac other 
U.. late Mr. Honry WIDIOr THE HON. MINISTER OF PUBLIC these districts v.·crc also expended. inicrmcdillte pon or ports or call and 
aWQ Mfore tho money wu WORKS: ..... I think it very poor form The bridce in the district or Ferr>•land add other pons on the s aid route w'th-
HDl oat. for the le:idcr or the opposition to say to which rercrcnce has been m:idc v.•ns out ei.:ira charge provided th , ~rts I..:~ JIJCRAEL CABHIN:.-Ro wu this. He ought to know more about an imperative ncc~'SSily. There v.•iis no cnn bl.! navign;cd with safe~. The 
uave. 1he local nlfalrs act. Ferrylnnd grant available for the con- dn)'S for the depanurc or the Steamer 
HON. MIN. PUBLIC WORKS:- SIR 1'~1CHAE1.. CASHIN :- Any dis- S1ruc1ion or the bridge so un order v.·ns rrom St. J ohn's shall be llxcd b)' the 
Tbal lllOllOJ' WU DQt aeat out while trict 1&•h1c:h needed the nssist:incc of given for the work 10 be done, the C t hi h h I 
• 1 ovc:mmcn , 1&' c ns pov.•er n so 10 
......., Mr. Wlnaor wu th"re.. 1he local aff:urs net m.ay call the s:imo money to be pro\·idc:d ror the next 1 1 • th l ._.. f - . . I cc am c s1c11mcr or a per1.,., o 
a11riljr;jtiOllilili CGaitnluee or""' whole Pll bill •· SIR MICHAEL CASHIS:- Pordon into oporauon for their benefit. This flscnl year. The small b:ilanccs duo on twenty-four hours after the l'mc for 
ldci or ..-; tided "Ali Act to ameDct Chapter 183 me air. be WU' tbore. dis trict ~as &ivcn the least trouble of loc:il road account ror 1he districts or sailln . The steamer shiill ca~ , 
rll-
i;cr rnte11 only. Thie rkr· , 1 ll Ill l 
r<.'mlldled b)' a JlNl\'h<o 1b:1t •I r-' 
to be Jllld f(lr tho l',ur!.11:.· "( ... 1 
on the SuRu 11hnll not 1•x1·• .-1 •he r ·, 
cha r1t1.'d ror the rarrlJt:•· ur ~ 
i;oods Cor like dlitlnt1t't'il 1111 U ll 
(C'ontlnued on JIUI:•' 1·. 1 •JI... iloeid IDOft or 11JJ of me C:O....Udate4 Statutes of New-I Tff1! HON. lllNISTJ.JR OF PUBLIC nil the d111ricts . around the Island. Ferryl:ind, Placentia and St. Mary's :ire g , ry nil 
lllick. DOW ~ fa · baada awaldlll foundland (Thin! Stria) -entitled "01, WORKS:-1 am 1ure that tho money THE HON. MINISTER OF PUBLIC nov.• available. The mnttcr or 1he ap-1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~~~ 
sllfilii60t to tcewrduldlaad. the Manalement and Control of the 1iru not aont out. WORKS:-l : •m !101 prepared to take pointmcnt or election or road boards 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:- Harbor of O~nd Bank." . I BIR ?illCHAEL CASHl~:-Well, the any recommendations from any one Is being attended 10. I 
Mr. Speaker, rep1Jht1 to the qucation j MR.. MOORE:-lt\r. Chairman, I nuthorlty Willi glYen before tho moQOy ll'ith regard 10 h:iving those bo:irds HON. MINISTER OF MARINE 
of Sir Mlcbael Cubln, I bel to state I would like the Hon. Mr. Foote who 11 1 was aent out. The bridge woa done. kept up contrary to the local alfnirs AND FISHERI.ES:-Thc Iocnl alfnira 
that I• sent ·a copy or the order paper in charae of this bill how many ton.s 11 am only Hldng for a squn~ doal In 11~1· act requires 00 da)•s notice to be gl\'en I 
to the Chabman of the Food Contro.t ' or coal a"' lmpc>rtcd annuaily ln1oj' thla matter. THE HON. MINISTER OF J US- before the election or road boards. You 
Board and he sent me a memorsndum, Grand Bank ? HON. MINISTER ' OF P UDLJC TICE:- Thiat bill Is not rc:idy nnd I might kno11.• if )'OU 1&•an1 the ro:id 
uylna that he wonld hAYe the inlor- HON. MR. FOOTE:- About 2000 1 WORKS:-1 wlah to 11u5 tho Hon. ask that it be deferred. (Re rcsotu- boards elected. Nobody 1&•ants to 
ma1ion to-morrow. • tons. • • • · I Member rlgbt on this point and llons Cor tho Ll~bUng of ·Out ports.) keep money that belongs 10 the district, 
SIR MICHAEL CASHIN asked inc I Mr. Speiker resumed 1he chair. , might say that I am Ju1t Ill sure tho THE HON. MINISTER OF PUBLIC but lei us h11ve 1hc names of the dis-
Hon. Minister or Public \Vorka what The · chialrinan from the eommillee man Willi pa11ed &WI\)' u l om hore. WORKS :-Mr. Speaker, the loc:il ar- 1ricts 1ha1 1&•nn1 to have boards elected. 
amount of road money allocated to 1 reported that they had conaldercd the I SIR :\UCHA$L OASHl!'\:-Well t.he fairs act CAiis for two months notice The minister is very s trong on this 
Ferryland district '°'ilhin the PUI lix I matter to lllem referred and had pD.Ssed t..e>ard 111 still there I tako IL at Aqua- before an election c:tn be held. point, of having things done under the 
"'eeka aivin& the names to whom a llo-1 1he' bill with some amend.ment. · I f:>r to, nnd the money was sent out to MR. R IOOINS gavo noUc:e or quc:s - locnl aft'airs act. But I would suggest 
cated, name or settlement, amount or .. on motion this rcpon was rcceiveJ a prln to lndlYldual who was locked rlon. • · that the present boards be given the 1 
e.ach :illocation, also Ir he is )'Ct send- and° adoP,fed and It was ordered that 1 up hero In St. John's In nn olflc:e 1\\R. MOORE :- Mr. Speaker. in con- money 1ha1 is 10 be 1pent lhls spring. I 
Ina out the local road arants to the i' !Jle said bill be rend a third time on 10- 1 during. tho y~ra of tlle war. . nc!ctlon wilh the 'matter that Sir MR. VINNICOMBE:- i\\r. Spe1kcr, 
road board1. morro-.... THE HON. MINISTER OF PUD- Michael Cashin brought up, It seems 10 lost v.•ln1er when 1hc roads in the F.as1 1 
H~N. MINl~TER OF Pl;JBLIC SIR ~l!=H.A,EL CASHIN:- Mr. LrC WORKS: - Jf the Hon. L<'ador be 1he intention or the Government to .End ~·ere blocked with sno•· I applied 
\VORKS:-Mr. Speaker, replying to Speaker, the answer I got to a ques- of the Opp01lllon would roror to the hold up the money of Ferryland until 10 the minister 10 ha.ve them cleared, 
the question from Sir Michael Cashin, tion Crom the Hon. Minister of Public Local Alralra Act ho would find lllat 1he machinery or the loCAI a lfairs ac:t but 1he minister dld-n'1 have the au-
l be& to table the Information ~quest- I \Vorka rcprdlna the allocation of road no boord should be In existence. is pu1 Into operation} Why not have thority. He had to see Mr. SquifCI. 
ed. money u ema to hie 10 be very evasive. S IR MJCHAEL CASIUN:--Ob that an election next ,week? I don't believe I understand that the Prime Minister 
Pursuant to order and on motion of IThe minlater stati:a th11 ~he money ,.. . la a matter of choice. (Gives noUce It hu ever '?Cen done befo re. It is a has puscd over the work or SI. John'a 
Hon. 1hc Mini11er o fM1rinc and Fish- 11.lloeated fort.he bulldlna or a. retaining or question). ~ most abau;.f; thing.. I. ~y, sir, that H East 10 Mr. Caner, 11l1hough Mr. Car-
erles bill entitled " An Act to omend 1 wall d:tm aged by a washout. I do not THE HON. l\11N1STER OF PUBLIC thla 11 done, look out for a row. ter wu noi elected. 
Chapter 172 or the Con1ollda1ed know or 11ny washout 1h1t has occur~d WORKS:-No, It la 11 mAUer of law. MR. SULLIVAN :-.Mr. Speaker, I HON. MINISTER OF PUBLIC 
Statutes (Third Series) en1hled "Of In Ferryll\Dd district. I thlnlc Tho Information you oak for I cannut think there Is some mlsundcrstandin& WORKS:-Mr. Speaker, I may 11y 
the Survey of Forei&n Goin& and Lab- I that the road money for that district &IYO. In the matter of local alfaln. The that Mr. PoraoJts la the man with whom 
rador Veuel1'" wis read a third time sl\outd be sent out u quickly as pos- SIR MICHAEL CASHIN:-Do you same condition cxlats... in PlacenJia. I confer on matters penslnlng to S1. 
and puaed and 11 wu ordered that it 1slble, becallae the men arc s ll aettlna mean to ny you aro not color to The're a rc no elected road boards; but John's Eut. He Is 11ronaly opposed 
be enarcisMd tlein& ealltl~ u a~ve ready for the llaMry. answer my qu011Uon 111 to whether surely the roadl are not aolnc to be to apendlna money on 1hovellna snow. 
and that It bo aent to the 1.ealslative SIR MICHAEL CASHIN:-1 would there wia anybody oent out to In- kepi "'lthout re1>alr tbecalllC or this I Pursuant. to notice and leave aront-
Couocll with a meua,e requestlna 1he like to know from the. hon. aentleman apect the matter'! Cact? . • ed and on 11101Jon or Hon. the Prime 
concurrence of thal body In Its pro- If it la the lnten1lon of the Department THE HON. MINISTER OF PUBLIC MR. WALSH :-Mr. Speaker, thl:J I Minister, the House resolved Itself 
•isloaa. or Public Worka to dilml11 those road WORK8:-A1 far 11 I understood matter wu thoqJu ou' by me some into a committee or the whole to con-
Panuan.t to order and on motion of boafda and lotm new ones? Captain Boni& wu sent out. 1hne aao, and I asked a question 11 to I •Ider certain resolu1lons reprdlna a 
Hon. the Mlniltetl of Justice the bill HON. MIDllSTER OP, PUBLIC SIR MICHAEL CASBlN:- Woll w~t 'l'U. aoln& to bo ~one, that la, contract between I.he Covcmmcn1 and 
ndtled "M Act to a.cnend· the JacB- The bffrda are at ~t In a dlaor· what about the road monln'l Ia It whether Che inoney tor the dla1ric:ta the "Susu Shlpplna Co., Ltd." 
.. 
BEDSTEAD 
VALUES 
) 
.I 
just now we are si1owing extra 
values in White Enamel, and 
Brass Bedsteads, in all sizes. We 
ore heavily stocked, we need 
some or the Door space they 
occupy, and in consequence we 
arc offering them at very moder-
ate figures. 
All Bedsteads sold by us can be 
nttcd with springs and mattresses 
if needed. 
Does '"Y room in YOUR houso 
need a new Bedstead? Yes? 
Then here is 1our choice to buy 
at great advantage to yoursetr. 
l U.S. Picture & ·Portra~ Co. 
catlU'9 Act" wu read a third time and pnlJed condition. Some of the me~ the lntentJon or the department co w* aollla to be sent out u usual. 11 Mr. Speaker left the chair. 
,....S and it wu ordered that It be! ~n are cleJd- In all probability new allocate the nrloua amounts to ,he recelYOd a11 'dlnnatlYO NJlly. I want Mr. Hibbs ,took the chair of cora-
eaaiOaaed belna eitlded u above and I Wia. ril be rorinod. ro.d boarcbf to uaaro the Hoa. Mllllllcr that I , mitteo. ...11!11111!11•--.~--~--iiililiiiiiilliilM•- ---.-~ 
,. 
Department of ·Marine· and F~heriee 
St. John's, Newfouncllan~. 
Rul~s and Re~ ...... afium. 
• HELATING TO THE STANDARDIZATION·OFC6DFISH; MADE~UNBBRANB 
BY VIRTUE OF THE ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT .TO PR0\11DE FOR THE 
STANDARDIZATION OF CODFISH" PASSED 1920. • 
I. All fish purchased from the fishermen by any Exporter or buyer, whether·in St. 
j ohn 's or in the Outports, shall be bought subject to a cull, to be $ppJied accor.dlng to 
the standards hereinafter set forth; provided however that at the following places,..or 
such other places as shall be specified from time to time by public ,announceUJ.ent !J1 
THE ROY AL GAZETTE :-Namely, Lead Cove, Brownsdale, Sibley s Cove, New1\teJ-
I ourne, Ladle Cove, Doting Cove, Musgrave, Lumsden, Cape Island, Wadh~ • 
ford's Island, Holyrood, St. Mary's, Peter's River, Branch, . St. Vincen~; &sh 
purchased on a talqual basis. 
2. The standards upon which fish shall be culled are as follows:-
SUB-SECTION (1) SHORE FISH 
·" 
(a) PRIME OR EXTRA NUMBER ONE 
Sound Fish over 18 inches in length from crux of tail to base oi; 
1. Having white napes, 
2. Of even surface, 
3. Thoroughly clean on back and face, 
4. Not showing blood or liver at napes or blood at sound bone, 
5. Not showing excessive salt on the face, and 
6. Well split. 
(b) MERCHANTABLE 
Sound fish over 10 inches from crux of tail to base of nape being 
1. Of even surface, 1 
2. Thoroughly clean back and face, 
3. Not showing excessive salt on the face, 
4. We) l split. 
(c) MADEIRA • 1 
Any fish not passing as· Merchantable, rough in appearance, but not be-
ing broken, sunburnt, slimy or dun. Tomcods will classify as Madeira. 
(b) WEST INDIA:-
Fish that is brokep, sunburnt, slimy, or dun. . 
NOTE :- Talqual shall include all grades of dry fish except West India. 
All Shore Fish must be thoroughly hard dried to pass as dry fish of any 
1grade. 
Pickled fish must not be mixed with dry salt bulk·fish, but will be graded 
>on same standards as dry salt bulk fish. 
SUB-SECTION (2) LABRADOR AND HEAVY SALTED SOFT CURED NEW· 
FOUNDLAND FISH 
(a) CHOICE LABRADOR 
Fish shall be split to the crux of the tail, washed from the knife and free 
from blood stains, clo~s, liver and gut. It shall be firm, ·thoroughly salt-
ed and well-pressed. It shall be washed out of salt bulk by hand. All 
slub and slime shall be removed from back. The fish shall be dried ·suf-
ficiently to stand shipment without loss in weight. 
(b) ORDINARY PRIME · 
ish o passing as choice. Shall be washed out of'Salt bulk by hand. All 
!PJ~ ~ lild be l'tDn'.oved from back . The fish . shall be dried 
~ ent without loss of weight. 
lfa e. 
fs1i>roken, sunburnt, or con~ists of rock cods shall be graded as 
stDi-81lfm()Jl (3) SOFT ·CURED BEA~ SALTED NEWFOUNDLAND . 
CODFISH 
Seft Cured, Heavy Salted,. Newfoundland Codfish shall be culled by •the 
same standards as are applicable to Labrador. 1 • 
3. The prices paid by the buyers whether in St. john or the Outports for the vari-
ous qualities as set forth in Section 2 hereof shall be regulated in the following man· 
ner:-· · 
(a). SHORE FISH 
There shall be· paid for Extra Number One a sum equal to $1.00 Jler. 
quintal more than that paid for Merchantable Fish ; and there shall .be 
paid for Merchantable Fish a sum ~qual to $1 .00 per quintal more than 
that paid for Madeira Quality and there shall be paid for West 1naia 
J..' Quality a sum equal to $5.00 per quintal 1ess than that paid for ;Madeir~. 
1~ In places where, by virtue of Section I ·hereof fish may be•purchased 
on a Talqual basis the price paid shall be $1.00 .per quintal les~ 1.than ,the 
current price paid for Merchantable Quality. .,. 
(b) ·LABRADOR AND HEAVY SALTED ·SOFT ·OURED NEWFOUND-
LAND FISH . · 
There shall be paid for Choice Labrador or choice soft,cured heav.y salted 
Newfoundland fish a price equal .to $LOO per qtl. more-than that paid for 
Ordinary Prime Quality of La brad or or orainary heav.y salted ·soft cured 
Newfoundland fish, and there shall be paid for O~din~ry ~ecotfds a p~ice 
equal .to $1.00 per qtl. less than that paid for Ordinary Prime, and 1here 
shall be paid for Cull age a price equal to $5.00 ·per quiutal less than ·that 
paid for Ordinary ·Seconds Quality Labrador 'Fish. ~ 
4. All Exported Fish from Newfoundland and Labrador shall be inspeded 1bf .a 
<l nly qualified inspector or·inspector.s, who shall be appointed; by the Minister. sf Marine 
and Fisheries. Their duties shall be to inspect the quality of all cargoes or shipments, 
to issue certificates, specifying the grades and qualities of the fish inspected, to inspect 
the manner in which the fish is p~cked and stowed a~d to inspect the ~an,n.~r.ir:i which 
the cargoes are stowed and the vessels holds dunnaged. 
5. The Ir:ispector or Inspectors shall report UP.On anr. cargo so inspected to the Min-
• • 
' :\ . 
I • 
Grade or 
Grades of 
Fish 
SIR. o 
Dryneas. ust4ii o Y.l.1l'6'~•~ 
· No. 2 ·or seconds. --Shall consist o 
eodfish. ' 
ITALIAN 
Quality. Choice.-Prime light salted, so~nd Merchantaj)Je FJsh, :w~-~ 
everi surface, clean, white, or yellow in colour. 
Size. Small, 12 to l 7 inches, Large Small, 17 to 20 inches. · 
D~ess. Must be thoroughly well-dried and hard. 
Quality. Prime.-Similar to Choice in Quality and Size, but -nOt so regular in 
splitting, salting and colour. . 
SPANISH . 
Quality Choice. Shall be thick, Choice, Sound Merchantable 'Fish, yellow or 
golden colour, well split, light salted, of even surface. 
Size. Small, i2 to 17 inches; Medium, 17 to 22 inches; Lar.ge, 22 inohos up. 
Dryness. Not hard dry. 
Quality. Prime.-Similar to .Choice in Quality and Size, but not so regular 
in splitting, salting ~r colour. 
LISBON 
Quality · Choice. Light salted, sound Merchantable fish, well-split, -of even surlace, 
clean, white or yello.w in colour, of medium thickness. • 
Size. Small, 10 tQ..17 inches; Medium, 17 to 22 inches; Large, 22 inches up. 
NQTE.- Cargoes should consist when possible of two"thirds small and one-
third large and medium. Choice, over 1.7 ins,. should be white naped. 
Quality !?rime. Similar to choice in size, but not so regular in splitting or salting. 
.fish showing salt on face not objected to. Black napes. 
Dryness. Must ·be well dried. 
·OPORTO . 
~uality ·Choice. Light salted, sound Merchantable Fish, well split, of even surface, 
clean, white or yellow in coldur, of medium•thickmess. 
Size. Small, 12 to 17 inches; Medium, 17 to 22 inches; ·Large, 22 inches up. 
NOTE.- Cargoes should consist when possible of two-third large.and medium, 
. one-third small. ·Choice, over 17 inches, shoul.d be white naped. 
Quality ·Piime. Similar to choice in size, but .not so regular in splitting or salting. 
. Fish sho.wing salt on f.ace not objected to. Black napes. 
Dryness. Must be well dried. 
9. The standards of quality for Labrador Fish shall until further order be as fol-
lows:-
·LABRADOR. Same qualities for all markets. 
Choice. Fish to be split to. the crux of the tail, washed from the knife, free 
from blood stains, .clots, liver and .gut. To ·be firm, thoroughly salted 
and well pressed. i:o·be washed out of -salt bulk by 1hand. All slub 
and slime to be remov~d from back. To be Cir.led .sufficiently to 
· · · · stand shipment without loss of weight. 
.. (!)rdinary Prime. Fish not passing as choice. Shall .be w~shed out of salt bulk by ha'nd. 
All slob .and slime should be removed i'r.om back. The fish shall be 
· dried sufficiently .to stand shipment without loss of weight. 
•Ordinary Seconds. Fish not as dry as ordinary prime. Dark in ~ppearance, jm.praper-
ly salted and not heing hroken or rock cods. 
JO. Shore fish cured in ·Labrador·sifle shall be ,known as Heavy Salted, Soft 
'Gured Newfoundland Codfish and shaJI ·b~ ship,ped only_ as s.uch. The standards of 
.quality shall be the same.asJn the.case.of Labrador. 
· ·11. Any fisherman or vendor of ifish or any person M:ting as agent or·an bebalf of 
suth fisherman.or -vendor who interferes with an Inspector or obstructs him in any way 
in .the pec.[ormance of h·is .duties under ·Regulations !11, 'S and 6 ·shall be ;guilty of, an 
.offence an(l •tiable, o.n summ~ry conviction .to .a ,fine ·not :exceeding tso.~ ... or in defaplt 
imprisqnment for .fifteen d~ys. 
~ · .12. · Any e1tporter or putohaser.of.fish .or any person acting,as . agent·or·on .behalf 
·of ~uc~ e~porter or purchaser who inteJieres·.with1an !lnspeotor=or1oblh'U0!9.·blm·1n any 
way.in the ponf..-iµance of his duties under ·Regulations 4, 5 and·6 shill1be pll(y o'f •n 
o1fonee and liable en ·summary -conviction to a16.ne of nottiess than $1~00.aadmt ex-· 
.ceedi11~ $250.ao, .or in defiutt i~J>11son111ent ior'tbil'ty d~. . · . , . 
1 Recommended by Standardization ·Commission, .-u>pro.ve.d 1>y ·Oov.emor Ira '.Council. Rules.and •Regulations 1Gazetted en August .10th, 1-020, ·h•~~ :cutlelled. 
t. ns, . . , - -. • -,y. r .• . ~~-·s" · Jdh ' · ' '"'"' ..:· · · . · · · .. .,.. . • !'f ' =-·" 
.. Sept.. IUh,..1920. ;l~I*•~· . .-.J Minister of Mlflil ! Fi11tme1. 
. , 
---
THB ~ BVBNINO ~VOCATB ST.· 
Hise Of A ~I I awar with the nagrant ue of Krlpt.a pNMDt.d br lll1 coll...._ decea · • Ssem Y ................ , ........ to .... ~.- HON. JDNIBTllR or 8HIPPl1'o:- .-.'.::"'.:... ""':' ""' ... -• _ other b1·Proclucu'; thlrdl)', to atop petJUon trom the lnhl.bl=- or' maJo~ of U.. war poalble. 19t tM Jlllll:Rll-1:11~• I tho manuracture qt moou~no ud Ui:. Speaker, 1 uk l•Te to t a I u.. • laard..t ,.... foqlat la (Continued from pqo 4. ) •muggllas and fourthl1 to put an end Orate:• Co•e obJecUllg to u.e moYe· 1 tbe mullfactuN people Toted qatut ern co&atal boat.a. T,ho contrncl la to the conaumptJq.a of delotrtoaa· eub- meat thl.t 11 on foot to do •D7lblllf eatlq liquors. ~ :'9 or llltosl· 
t erminated b1 the lou of tho ateam- j •tancu, 1uch H drup, e11en~~· Tan· la the war of modlftcaUon wltla re- I u.e people or Orate'• . C:: uld. air, 
er. Jn tho o•ont of damage etnmer . lac ud olber coacoctJona. la slYIDJ prd to the proltlbUlop law. Tb• p~l •ISoroualr aplut • protemt 
•ball be repaired with dupatcb, but , tbl1 matt,r m1 1upp0rt I WQDt , to tut nry 1tronsl1 aptnat anr meu- •10, naot.d Ill Ulla-: leclalatloD be-
the cont motor 1ball not bo e:illtled .•talc, aa prevlou1l1 1tat.ed b1 me ln are belns Introduced In tbla houH to• ens to modlt)o UI• llH that la IOt 
for remuneration tor tho period dur· tbla Houao .. that ) t la time that 10mo- modlfr tho praent act now 00 the ' law. prtMDt problbltloD 
Ing which be 11 unable to continue tho thins wa1 done by tho OoYOrnmont 1tatulo book, wblcb, aa rou know, air.I MR. WINSOR·-I be 
aorvlco t>oqu10 or damage 
0
, be· with a •low to tho modlftcallon or tho tho countrr baa 1p0kon on aad do- HDt a D be 'oi fie, lea•• to pre- aforoed aD4 Ull& ~ 
cauae or the 1tcamer requiring to be preaent probJblUon law. · l · under- clared lt.Mlf ln faYor of with a nrr . roaldenta a: ;,...::u a from the katloD or UMt llOL I 
paired; SocUon 111 pl'O'fldea a penalty 1tand that tbJ1 11 not solng to be a I e, Hoperille be 1auded to U. ~ Ul 
ot '50.00 tor tbo ctoamor'• railing to party meaaure and that mombora on 
CAii al an1 regular portJf call un- both aldo1 of tho Hou10 arc roc:elYID& L• t ' f lJ ld:D 
ltllll pre•ontod b7 clrcum1tancCll over pctJtlon1. nu'!'oroualy 1lptd b1 the IS ~ nc· efl Let 
· which tbo contractor baa no controL people or tbJa oountrr aaklng r~r a • ~ T~contractla~ra~rlod~~ttn m~acat~northoproh~tt~n~~ I·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
yeara from tho tlr11t day or May, 1919. ba•e nry much ploaauro In 1upp0rt· ..l 
At the expiry or tlvo y•ara tho con· Ing tho petition. ' Aah, Mia L. 
tractor baa tho pmllege, with the I bue alto a peUtlon. Mr. Speaker. 
con11ent and approval or tho Qonrnor elgned by practically OYOf1 Yoter In = :: ::S~~j=:: 
In Councll, of placing a larger steamer Bar Ha'l'on, Placentia Bay, OD the Andonon, Jue, l>'Qelnrorlh 8tnet. 
on tho 1orvlce. Jn tho event of tbe aamo matter aa tho peUtlon l ba•O Andrews, Claade, HamlltoD 8t. 
contractor claiming a larger eubaldy Juel prJ•entod; alao another from Ahern, II. C. 
becauae of a larger boat being 11ub· Mera1hcen. Placentia Bay. alcned by 
I II 
Andrew1, J. W. 
11lltutod and no . amlcablo arrange- Y rtu1 Y eYOn' •oter In the place. It Andrew.. R. F. 
ment11 being mado between tho Gov· 1bow1 that tho people are nry bon- Andrew11. Mn. Cbarl• 
er~ml'nl and tlle conlr;ct.or, tho mal- Ml ln th" matter and buo made up Ardllbald, llJu llu7 II. 
ter will be n!ferred to arbitration aa tbolr mind• that a • err 1lrong ell'ort 
provided for In 11ectlon 26. The <>>n· 11 going to be maclo to remedy the Atkllla, Stalll.,., Wa&a' It. 
tractor 11 at liberty to 111lgn, aub- o•ll• wblcb wo aeo accruing from B 
Jet or d11lp010 or tbo..rontract or any this prohibition law. J am quite aure Baller, WQL. Clo a. P, 0. 
part thereof without tbo con1ent of thl.t e•err Hon. Member In tbl• Blackmore, Mn. Jacob 
tho Government. In the ennt or the House la prepared to aeo that the Banaea. Jin. Wm.. CJQww Bini&. 
contractor aulgnlng tbe contract or people or tbl1 countrr can «•l a bo'I Baird, IL P., callot 8lne& 
IC there bo any habitual breach, the .tie or wblekey or rum or gin or Ball., Jin. J ..... Pllot'9 IDll 
Ccwernment may terminate the con· brnndy. And If we cannot gin them BaJler Albal Cfo O. P. 0. 
tract. The 1ub1ld1 11 the 1um of a bottle a day, let u1 gl'l'o them a Baua. Mn. IL J , (eardJ, Clo 
H ,000 a month. and there 11 a pro- bottle a week. It woald bo much Dell•UJ'. 
Ylslon that no port charges. light better tor them to hue good 1tutr Barrett, Wm., Corawall AYellU. 
dues or taxes additional' to tbo1e notr than to bno them drinking tho awf\11 Barrett. Mia Marr, Cll'C1llar Road 
It• rorce In tho Colony 11boll be Im- concoctloo11 that baYO boon re'9~tedlY Barrett. J. A. · 
posed on tho said 1teamer during the referred to !n tlllt Houee. Tbo prta· H&Jdwln, L. 
~.,....~ 
Dood7 .... ~~ ....... 
DobblD. Wm.. 8olltJa Bide 
Dorfll. Jloular, Jloate • JhltroDla . ~~ llllS ~ 1>u11p'1 ......... ..,. n__,-, w ... i.·r:u•~:adlliiidii> :,:.. 
"- h · Jlloll.,., P. P., Bciad SL • 
u11DP y, Illa Bride. Hollowa1 8t. H Du.ti' Illa B. _ _. laeoc'k. MIR llalld, QaeD'a Road McCi.rtllJ, 11118 11a17, 
• • (~) Flower Hiii Holloway, Mlaa K .. Kllll'• Road Cartlf courae or the contmct. Tho con- ent prohibition lad tend• to doatroy Balle1. James. Pilot'• HIU tr11ctor Is prevented from giving prl?f· the CO!Jllng generation and la doing BaJ111, Miii 0 ., Bannenl\&h SL 
erenco to the contmctor's rrelgbt to much more harm than good. We do- Badcock, Geo. H. Adelaide St. 
tho exclusion or the Creight or other not wana to go back to open-bar day• Barnoa. James. Olo Ooaoral Dollferr 
11hlppere. Clau11e 26 provides that In nguln, but we do want to glYO · tho Batterton, Patrick J . 
Duncan, Mn. Jamea, Penayw1111 Rd. H l t. H _ _.......__ ow ti • J .. Preacott Bt. MacDou14' 
Dqpn, Joremlab, Now Gower SL Hol1Uen, Mn. H., Water 'SL McKay, llrayJ., l>llclworlh 8t. 
E ' Houae, Mia Ida. Allaadale Road McDonald, Nellie. Nqle'• Hiii. 
1 at11DD.t~LJlliii~ 
c:o Bmltll. Perelm 
oil matter• of dltrercnco arising be· people. who hue not Sol the pull or Balton, Cnll. BuUor Place 
tween tho parties on nny matter In money, a chanco of getting 1omothlng Dransfteld. W. A., c :o G. P. 0 . 
connection with tho contract. the dis· decent to drink when they want IL I Balley, Wm. 
pule shall bo referred to three Judges think that If any member In Ulla Bennett, Wm. J ., Limo Smet 
of tho supremo court. wbo 11hall bear House wantl ri bottle of rum. wbl1koy !Jelblo, l\1111 IL W. 
nnd determine the dispute 111 arbl· or gun. or any otbor kind of 1plrlt1 Oh.bop, John. c ;o Oen'I Dol!Yory 
tratora ynder tho arbltl'Rllon clauses that ho can probably get It because of Bishop, Mrs. Sarah Ocorgo·a St. 
or tho Judlcautro act, 1904. Tho con· the pull that be baa and tho friends Blabop, Hugh (card). Otor«o'e St. 
tractor 111 under a penalty to the gov· thol ho bu. !'low I do not aeo wby Bo~en, Ml11 Florrie, 15-Hlll 
-.,rfunl'nl or $!?,000 for the ralthrul per· the people who are not endowed with Brown, Mra. Tbo1 .• 9 -- Street 
formance of the contract. thl• pull 1bould not got tho .. m.e Burke, Ml1111 !II., Barron Stroot. 
Defore proceedlag further with tbc pr!Yllegea. Brown, R. B. 
oonsldoratlon or tho contract II HOS. THE PRIME llll1'ISTER:- Rrown, Ml11 B., LeMarcbant Road 
might bo desirable that tho schedule ~Ir. Speaker. J realise lb.at I am out Brown, Miii B., Pleaaant Street 
or ra(e1 be pr{nted and placed In the or ot"dor to uk a 11ue1tlon at thl1 June- ero,.n. Ml11 0 .. Flemming Street 
hand• of tbo mombera. t consequent· ture. Do I underatand that tho Hon. Browll, Edward, Clo Oon'I Dell'l'Ory 
l y mo•e that tho committee rise. ro- Member for PlacenUa, from bl• place Bourne, R. B •• Freshwater Rd. 
port prosrea1, and aak lone to 11lt In this Houae.. mee,na to .. 1 that the Barae1. Miii V., L&ko View. 
again on to-morrow. membera of the medical rratemlt1 are Butler, Jamea, C!o 1len'I DellYOl'J' 
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. na1rant11 •Iola ting tllo problblllon :::!°1°, ' :lllaB.n. 
The chairman of tho committee ro- law? 
ported that the bod CODlldeN'll tbe llR. SULLIVAN:-C.rtalnl1 DOL Dqd~n. Andrew, Mra .• Parade St. 
"':"tor to them ref.,rrcd, bad made Burnette, )laud • 
M>me pJOtP'9U, ud arktd Ion.: to rlt MR. WALSH:-Mr. Speaker, I rlH BuaJ, Mill P .. Wood SL 
apla OD to-montJW. to npport the ,.Utlona preMDted hr Button, )llu Pl J .. Oower St. 
Oii motloD Ulla tePOrt wu rec:elnd ID1 coU-.a• aDd I olrer ID1 aapport BlaDdon. Ro•. A. '1· 
qC ............. ,.... ordered tllat becaDM I lla19 11eeD ID contact with Bada. Lake, Batchlnp' Street 
di9' Ieu. to llt a-•• people wlaom I bow laaYe labond U• Bun, llra. X., Cabot St. 
•- ... .,.t ~ ID ..._""'" lB11Uer, R. A. 
90tloe al Ills to prOCllN llt(9on fQr boea ride Barke. MIR F., (card), Williama St. 
...u.a ,...,Diii WMllt t119,,.... B11tt. Wm.. 0 ., Central SL 
~~, U ~ to tlle - al It. Blltler, B. L. Carter'a HW 
...... m-.,...... ~ Banette. JllR B. ... (card) 
...... A f9 a& all ....... ~ett. L., Bal .. m St. 
t.liili ~ of tM W.01• Barb. lllR JC.. Wood'• Candr Factorr 
~~~e~~i11flF.t~;-1" ~ lw. ......_ a place a.u.r, J. B. . ·~ CiOlliM or a iiOiiOI- 11 lltlas a.....,. nr Brace. w. ~ or tldltJ' mllel awaJ. Bauer, B. L. 
~amlN: _ wb b4 tr u _.or oar DOted ac1e11u1ta c 
_,;jefiiilliWDil~. 1 W01114 UJre u.t U. ...ucal prolellloll told u la CllllDIDJ, A. C. Duckworth st: 
~ a. mlalattr of patJlk cornet. QlrllDOU llqaon •N Ilene- CU.ncey, Miu B., Froabwater Rd. 
worb to tab Ulla matter up ud ldal for .,.... «......., tt WOGld bo Clark, Ml11 Annie, Lato }..owor J. eon 
MDII oat the ...iary llOtlCea UDder all • ..,. well for 4octora to preecrtbe Calpin. A. M. 
tlae Local Atralra Act to tho Dlltrlct for liquors If people could pt the 'Chart.or. John, ,Oeorse·a SL . 
• 
Edwarda. A. C., C!o O.P.O. Hobbl, Tbomu. c :o Oeo. RumHY O. P. 0. 
Eade, )lfra. M. S., Clo J . T. Blgp, H--, Mra. CapL P'., tt Spencer St. McOllln17, 0., Gower St. 
Poat OlrlCe. HoUowny, •1111 F., C!o O. P. 0. UcTbaeon, R. Mra. (card), 
i Smltll, IL T .. Gower & 
A la U 
Smith, Beatrice. Ldlarcllallt M. 
l D c Slllllh. P. 
~nna, J .. Brazil'• Square. Hogan, l'dra. )f. AYonue 
Earle. L.. Clo G. P. O. Horwood, lllu Ethel, Lel'darcballl ltd. ?'( 
Enn1, Miu Allee (card), Bond SL Hollandi. Mra. 1". B. E. Neton. l!ilra .• Parado St. 
England. Mlaa O .• Ha"oy Road. Hodder, W. J ., Water St. No•lllo. Qua 
I!'.dmond11, Winnie. Cochrane St. Horwood. W. J .• LeMercbanl Rd. I Nicholle. l\lo8Ca. Ocorge•a SL 
Elliott. Mra .. Freshwater Road. He>pn, Miu Margaret. (card). J ob St. Nlud, Mrs. F . D. 
Ellla. Mra. John, c ;o Mra. l\lary Rogens llopkln«:lIW. Marr. Cabot Hotel Nethcnbury, J ack. Clo O. P. 0 . 
Gower Street. • llouao. Stewart. C!o o. P. o. I Norrie, Ml•• Madeline 
Elll1, Tbomaa, Weter StreeL Runt, F. O .• Clo O. P. 0 . ' Noaeworth. 1. E .• (Retd.) •. JJme SL 
Elli•. Ml11 M. S., Long'1 HJll. . Hu1101, Wm.- Noaowortb1, Allon. Monketown Rd. 
l!:lllott, Miu L.. Duckworth St. Hunter. Stoprew." Pine SL Nooowortby, J11ck. Catherine St. 
Ellla. Miu Mary (card) Church St., llutcblng11, l\1111 L., c :o 0 . P. O. Nott.al, llllu l\I. lf'llloway St. 
1':dlaon. Miu Drtdo, Willer St. Huot, 1. Norman. Augustu1, Monday r . noad 
Elllott, Mlaa H .. ?atonk11town Ro:id. Huuey, llllH .E .. lllorrymcetlng Rd. 1'ordtlold, Edith 
E•or. lllu Marr, Water 8L J Nosewortby, !11111 N. · ,,. 
Elford, Mlaa H. J ., Duckworth st. Jooea, John, Hamilton Avenue Norrie, Linh{ (card-}, Lolllarchanl Rd. 
Elford, MJ11a Vollet. Lolllorcbant Rd. Jon111. Ml111 Ellu. Clo Oen'I Dellverr 0 
I' J~nea. Arthur. Centrnl St. Oakley. Wm. ?ttra., Oower St 
hpn, Mra. Han~ah. Fresbwater Rd. J 11maon, Thomaa Oakley. Wm. l\lra., )lounl Scio Road 
Frayae, Tbo1 .• Clo G. P. o. J ennings. Frank O'Neil. (card) 
Jo'agan. Mra. M., Theatre HUI: Johnson, llllel' L.. Monday P. Rd. 0·1..eary. Mlcb1ol 
French, A. A. Jobn1on. Stephen R., Clo Ocn'I Do· O'Dwyer. Runald, Young st.· 
Flemming. Mra. T., New:own Ro.'ld. llYery. O'Leary, Frank 
l"rencb. Tbomas, c ;o G. P. o. Jobnlllon. :\Ira. James, Gower St. O' Brien, Arthur 
Fleet, Wm., Pennywell Rd. Jarkman, lllra. D., Stephen St. Oxford. Art 
French, W. J .• l\lro. Johnson, James, lllra., Cochrane St. Oamond, ;\ui;u1tu1. Atl:ind:ilo Rd . 
Fewer PCJl'lr. Water St. Wor.t. Jonell. lllra. Capt., Pennywell Rd. P 
Fltapatrlck. Ml•• F .• Garrloon Hill Johnston, Newham Pntrlck Nell. n uckwortb St. 
F11nn, James, Clo o. P. o. J1nc1, Suaan Ml'll. Barter'• Hill ratonion. c. n. 
Fltqerald, Leslie, (card) Cook St. Jack1on, Archibald, Flower Hill Paraona. Cap" S .. Lon1:'11 Hiii 
Fowler. Ml11 Alice, Cabot SL J ackman. l\1111 llL Paul, Mias Elhol (card), Quoon'e 8t. 
Fowler, W~. Notpo Dame St. K Panons, Grorito. South Side 
Fowle:. Erneal, Clo Gcn'I Delivery J'clloway. Tboma11. Clo O.P.O. Ponder. l\11111 lll .. Cio l\11111 .\ndrewe 
Fox, Erncat, Gower StrceL Kenney, Mias G .• 1& -- St. Phelan. L~ J .. Ccard) 
Fowler, E. N. ICoarcoy, Ml1e Lucy. Queen'• Road Peckham --- Olo Mra. Tbos. NII· 
Ford, Jamee, Franklyn Annuo. Kennedy. Blanche (card) le1 
Fal141rton, Ray, (card) · Kenna. ~llH B. Pyo, Cbe1Jey G., Clo llllaa Nowboot 
0 Kollr, 1\1111 Mary. c :o Mrs. J11s. Kelly Potera. Dr. J . L. 
Gmco. Richard, Pllot'1 Hill Kelly, Miss Alice, Ponnywoll Rd. Penner. Capt. (card) / 
Garland. Hugh. Gower St. Kennedy. Mns ter Patrick l 'onnoy, Gcor1to E., Oto cf.' P. O. 
Grant. Chrlaty, E. Mrs. , Kearley. R P., Clo Oen'I Dellver1 rearl, lllns. Wm., Williama St. 
Gardiner. Miu Rachal. c ;o o. P. o. Kelly, lllra. P .• Colonial St. Pell>., D. M .• C'o Oon'I Dcill•err 
Garland, Mia• Ethel, Field St. King, Harry Penn1. l\1111 Nollie, Prlaco of Wal~ 
'Stone. lfn. o. L., eara.• M. ! stockier, lln., Kiddle BL 
I Short, Mn. J•-· Pnll)'1ffll Rd. 
Scott. Oeorse. New Gower BL 
: 8tokC9, Kra. B., C!o 0...1 Dell"'7 
Snow, Miu Lillian, Dackworlll 8l. 
Sutton. Mn... Ducllworlh BL 
Sulllnn. Jamee, 
Squlrn. Ura. Joeepb, Naale'a HID 
Sulllnn. Mia May, Gower St. 
~qulmi. Fred, C!o Oa'l I>ell•tt1 
Stuckles1, J oseph, LIYlllPl,•• St. 
T 
Tray. :\Ira. DaYld, Slpal Hill 
Tilton. J. A. 
Tluard, Samnol, Pnacott 81. 
Thlallo. Miatthcw, Oeo .... ·a St. 
Tiiiey, M .• O'o Gca'I Dellnrr 
Tipple. !Ura. A .• BlnK'I Roatl 
Thorne, Robert, Klckbam'• Mare 
Tobin, ltll11 Stella. lluckwortb tit 
Tlinme. Min Etalo, Frelbwater Rtl. 
Tobin. lllra. L., Stepbn'a St. 
Tbomaon, Mla1 E., Balaam St. 
Tobin. K. F .. c;o G. P. O. 
Thompson, Duld. c :e> 0 . P. 0 . 
Thorne. Robert. C' o 0. r. O. 
Thomae. Ml1111 H .• Water St . 
Thompioon. 'Ml•• Dort11. Bamt'i n I 
Tborno, Mra. n.. Duckworth NI 
Tbompeon, l\llaa F .... Tbe11tre 11111 
Tucker. ltllP E. v .. Lone P. R•I 
Tulk, t.11111 E.. Duckworth St. 
Turpin. Mra. Wm.. Plnaant SI 
Tucker, Ed.. Ll'l'ln11tone Ht. 
'l'llckor, Mni. J . O. Atl1ntl¢ An• 
Tucker. Ronald. Ooorgea RI 
Ta>·lqr, !\lr11. Duncan. Water St. 
v 
Yorgo, l\11111 P., Gower SL 
Vatchor, Mra. Andrew, llar•o••I• 
A•enao . 
w 
Board to U.n u.. etectJoa. If lbe ecrlp" Oiled. but ander present con- CU.ncer, Miii Noah. Ponnywoll Rd. 
required amoant or mone
1 
aaked for dlUona It la abeotUii'lr lmpoaalble f<>r Obafe, C1rll, Cab1tand. 
by the department bu been Toted b1 • larse number of oar people to ret Clark, E. the Lqlalat•re. wbr not put the In touch with doc:Jora to get preacrlp- Chalker, c . R. 
proP.r machlntrr Into operation to tlona. I know or c:uea w~ere people Glark. Fred. Mra. Flower Hill 
bYe the mone1 utlll1od. Wbr not came to mo peraonallr from dltrorent Clark, Mra. JanH!ll, RIYOrboad 
nollty the aenral board• In the dlS· s-ru of tho dl1trtct and requeatod Chaplin, Mrs. Chae. A., Oo"or St. 
trtct and call for . an election. Wb1 t.hat I lnterced~ tor them and got them' Cooper. C. J ., Clo G. P. O. 
Gardiner, Robert. New Gowor St. Kinsman. lltundun. Ftold St. St. 
· Graham, Mn..., Gower St. L Peddle. Albert. Clo Oon'I Dell•ery 
Gaul. Mra. n.. (card), New Gower at. L.auronco. Mra. (J'hoi •• Water SL rcarco1. Ml11 1'olllo. Flower Hill 
Walsh. trank. Robln110n'1 HUI 
WalllOD, Charlie, Oowtr St. 
Wal1b, John. Water St. 
Walsh, F., Nagle'• Hill 
not l111truct tllo department to do It. • t1mall p0rtlon or brandy. With tbe Cook. Ml11 Agnu. Cabot st. 
Mr. HlgJln• P'CI notice or question. rNolt that after going m1aelf to Collln1, Mra. Frank. ;-tower Hiii 
Mr. Speaker appointed tbe follow- doctors and offering to p~t up the Collini Mre. Aualln. 13- Street 
lnK aa Llbrarr Commlttae: Hon. tlle mono1 myaelf I waa . abaolutelr re- Connors, John, Wl\ler ~L , 
Speaker. H!>n· Dr. Barnea, Hon. Mr. fuaed. I .. Y lhal I welcome an1 mod· Crottle, Mra. Wm., York SL 
Foote. Mr. Higgin •• Mr. SCammell. oration or thl• problbli lon law or anr- Colllns. Miii L. M., Cochrane St. 
Hon. lho Prime Mlnlator gaYo not- thing that will eliminate the preaent Cook, Frederick, Cfo G. P. O. 
Ice that be._ wouldl on ot·morrow ask •ta~e or a tralra, and I do not think It Coed1. lllra. Catberlne (card) 
leue to Introduce a bill entitled An Is JUSt that Jl'Oplo of St. John'• can Cotrey, Ml111 Katie, Water St. 
Act to Check Profiteering. get • bottle of liquor wbene'l'Or they Cro11, Dr. O. B. 
It waa mo•ed and 11oconded that want one wboreH tlle m1Jorlt1 or the Croke, F. J., Cjo Oen'l Dtl1'1'1117 
when tbo Rou1e rt
11011 ll adjourn until ~pie acattored all o•or tho l1laml. Crocker, Joaepb, Flower Hill · 
.tbreo or the r lock In the afternoon t:ast, Weal. ~utb 11nd North are In Colllns, John. Clo Oonoral DellYOrr 
on Monda
1 
nnt. 17th Inst. tho unen•lablo po1lllon that they can· Crocker H. 
Tbe Hou10 then adjourned accord· uot get In touch wlt.h medical mon. S(ole. Arch, Ca1ey'a St. 
lngl
1
• And If the outport people do happen Cooper, Miu Fannie, Water st. 
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zo. to set • •crlpt they are '°· far aloof Coady, John. Newtown Roed 
The Houo met at three of the clock from thee ontroller'1 olflco ' that " Cocbraae, JI'. W. 
• In the artomooo, purauanl to adjourn- month e~p1ea from tho time ther got Cooper, Ml11 JI'. L., Walab'1 Sqaaro 
menL .. 
1 
•W tlle ecrJpt untJI tho liquor 11 forward- Cromo1. Ml11 Ethel, LeMarC\bant Rd. 
ed to them. I a.m absolutel1 opposed Coleman. Oeorso. Bond s 
aak le&Ye to tn the return of tho open kr-rooma CurtJ1, Mrs. R., Spencor St.reel • MR. SU.LLIVAN:-Mr. Speaker, J 
wu u.nd8d ~'::;t ~ pe:on wbJc~ and I bellen tba\ problblllon U.: Cummlnga, Wm., Field Street and 
tbo Moderate ProblblU:n ~~tarr o done a creat deal o( rood. but l do Pleuant St. 
Tbl1 ~tJon came from the peo~~~: nbot thl~k It waa .the dealre or tho CburcbUI, Miu Hottle, Alludale Rd. 
· St. Brtd•'• Ptac la " Ject or the Intention of the maJor· Culleton, M.111 Brfde, (card) · 
one ~ j tull~t ,.::1• and It 1• lt1 of our people wbe9- tbe1 1upp0rt.- Carran. Mtu Eule, Spencer SL 
thm ~ldeatl :f ·:t ";'· · Nl1n•t~ Ol. 'oh u .. l ••1 .. a.innem •iin ~ Cluett. Roslnatd A., 'Spen~r BL It, and lt. Ju.a.. r Ill · Pace 1 Ill baYe condlUo~ 1uch aa e:rlat to-day, Carrl1, Allan · 
sood cau ua!t object • .. err arlae. I welcome anr ..Ouet attempt Chrclllll, Mlaa tL• Allandalo Rd. 
of lhe ~t eYli' ~e modlllcatlo~ I made lo aatl•/1 tbe wbolo people. and Cburcblfl. Mla11 Bes1le, Allandal41 Rd. 
furthermore, It le ~oo t;ro::u.o:, I hne ''':" lnuch plea.ore In «iYIDfl D 
• _ • • I • _ ~ • ~ ~!_-~~1 aa,p0rt to tbo petition DarceJ, Illa n., c;o Mra., Ja!'et ~-
. ~ ... -
... 
\ 
Caul. Mra. Richard, Power SL , Lawlor, Mra. Margaret. St. John Eut Penny, l\1111 Mildred. Now Gower St. 
Oreonalado. !111111 M.l Waterford B. ltd. Legge, n. H. I Prince, l\1111 f!arab, Clo a. P. o. 
Greenland. A.. Cl~ Oon'I DcllYOry LearnlnJ, 'Ilea Clora~ Flo"or u Piercer. C. 
Oroon, Robert. Oowor Street IAl\tos.eurhir, Mrs. A. Po1i1•or St. I Pike. litre. Minnie. Cabot St. 
Orogorr. Ml11 Catherine IAiwla Frederick, Long'a Hill Pilgrim. Loula, Gear St. 
Groen, John, Theatre Hill I.Illy, Miu M. A., 10 _ _ St. Plorco, Henry K .. Clo Oon' I DIJIYOrr 
Gillam, Miu Maggio Liiiy, Miu c ., Uennlo Mill Rd. l'bllpolt, Jane 
Griffin, P11t. Water St. Llttlo. Miu Leonard Pike. Wm .• Barter'• Hiii 
Orltrln. ThOll., Newtown Ro'd Lindsay. r.1111 F .. Circular Rd. Plckbam. A. 
Ollllngb1m. James: Spencer St. Lodge, Mllll Jonnie, Clo G. P. o. Phllllp11. Mrs. Wm., Bond 8t. 
Gabriel. Joaepb, Clo Oon'I DellYOry l.o•el. Capt .. Clement 'Plko. Ml'll. Wm., AllandAlo Rd. 
Grltrllba, Miii r .. Dlckl' Square I.oul1 Cbarloa. Spencer St. Pidgeon. R. M .• Duckworth St. 
OoodlJuo. MIP Nol.llo Lock, Mre. Wm .. WAlf" St. . , Porter, Miii Annie 
Ooe1. Arthur, Board T. Building Lut1b, Jamca. Franklin AYOnue I rower, l\llcbael. Springdale St. 
Goodhue, Mill Nellie, C!o Mra. o. nar- I( Ploughman. Miu Sadie, Pllol'a Rlll 
rotL Marab. John, Now Gower Street • Pottle, Ml11 L. (card) 
0011, 1Ao41ard Martin, Oeorgo Mra .• Barter'• Hlll Power, Ml11 ?tla1 
I 
Gordon. D. s M dd J Porter, Mlaa Snale, O!o Oen1 Dellnrr 
Oard 
. • a on. .• P 
Iner, Mia Raebel. Rennie Mill March. Ocorgo. Oowor SL / owor, MIH Annie, Limo St. 
Road Maye, Miu Beatrtco. Ptlol'a Hill rower. John (Bankln& Ma11ter) 
Oaabue. F ., Oower Street Ma1o, Miu Charlotte, Clo Oon' l Dell•. Powera, Min Jea1le (card) 
Ou1b, Mn, Jamea, Carter'• Hiii Martin. w. A. Pow1n, Mra. E. 
H Martin; Ronald, Freshwater Rd. R 
Halliday, W., Lons P. Road Martla, Ooorse. Spencer St. Rl•n. Miu L., Gower St. 
Hallett. Ja1De11 Marcua, L. Ryan, Ml11 8., Allandale Rd. 
Harward, &. P'lna Stroot llelff, Miii Klttr R:ran, Miu Manto, New Gower SL 
Hamllloa, Obar)H Mercer, Miu D., Lato Burt'• Content Rraa. IL '· 
Hallett. Reaben lllereor, Miu Stella, Dackwortb St. RankJn, Mlaa Fiona, Gower St. 
Harterr, M~ ·Minnie. DuckWorth m_ M1era, Ml11 Marthl.. Now Oowo.r St. Ryan, MIR Bride, Bell St. Haran,~ Mra. R., Oeorse'a BL Merchant, Miu A., Clo Jama Baird Ryan, MN. MlalaaeJ, Finn BL Han~~rd, Mia Madre (card), Monlrl· Mercer, Crrll, Lime St. Rendell, Mn. Marr B., late Foeo 
Ha 
...... D lloa4. . j Mercer, Joaeph, Lime st. • Reid, MS. Marr, late Bar B•ll• Arm 
ckott. MJn Mabel, late Roberta' I Mercer, 'fm.. C'o 'Oen'I DellHrr Reid, Mt• Marr, c :o Jola11 Brar 
I Arlt· ' Moore. MIH F., Pennywell Road Raid, MIU l!lmma, Alantlc AftHe u~~J Miu D., (Cllrd), nalaam SL Miller, )Ira. Martin, Newtcnm Rd. Rkleout. Miu 0., rr..bwattr Rd. 
·- (eard\ at.•"•• I&. j RO«t"ra. W. J .. C'oll~ S.are 
. ·: .. ~-·· - / I ll!tclloll, D. w .. Clo ~kUD AYO~ae Ropra, R. J . Tb•tn nm 
W&ltora, Miu A., New Gower St 
Wall: Miu Emllr. Dlctc1• Squarl' 
Walab. Miu &lay (card). Clltrord Ill 
'
Walab, Richard, Sebaatlne St. 
Watab. Auguatlno. c :o G. r . O. 
War. Miii Dorothy. Bo'IJ St. 
Walsh. J&ck. Clifford St. 
Whalen, Wm. B .• c ;o O. r . O. 
Watt1, C. M .• Spencer St. 
Watab, Ml11 Annie, LeM1rcb1nt Rtl 
Webber. &Ira .• Lone Pond Road 
Wheeler. MIH Annie. !l! - St. 
Wolla, Frank, Jato S. 8 . Prospuo 
Weir, A., Newtown Road 
Wescott. Mill Ma1 
Woll•, Mla:i Minnie V.. Le>1arcb1tll 
Rolld 
Weir, E. T .• Newtown Roed 
Weatherbee. B. 
Webber, Arch. Newtown Rd. 
Whelan, MIH J . M. 
Williama, Peter 
Wlllar. Mr; Barnn Rd. 
Wblte, Mr. ud Mra. S., Fre1bwal1r R& 
WUllam1, Miu Miiiie. QllHDI' Road 
WU1e1n, Mra .• Blpal Hill 
Wlltahlre, Capt., BoDd St. 
Williama, Mlu (card), Lime SL 
Wblte, Doqlu, Clo JamOI Baird. lA4 
Williama, Illa Allee P.. Pleauat St. 
WHllaim. Harold, LeMardaaDt Rd. 
Wbltmaa. MIR Dol'Olhy, Clmilar Rd. 
Wicka, Jllu A., <fartera HllL 
T 
You91. Illa B., Oower St. 
